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,,eceutor. In our giving, as in al] tbings cisc, " God %worketl iii us both ta
tiii and ta do ;" net to, iill oniy, ieaving c'thcrs tu, undo dftcr,%ve are

gone, and to thivart our niost chierishied intentions. The Clhristian's caiiing
is te lie beneficent rather tlian benevoient, a weli-doer rather tlian a weii-

wilier. Se solemn is tlie obligation at tis point tliat we desîre te enforce
it Iwitl ail the cmphasis of cntreaty and persuasion whichi wc can collnnnd.
Wiiatcver mn rnay do, God does not " accept the will for the deed."
(>n tlie contrary, those wvho bequeath to, lias only the good intentions of
their weaith inay have to i-vait in vain and forevcr un the other side for
their alms to corne up " for a mnemorial before God. " We believe that
our Lord meant Iiteraliy -ivhat le said when Re gave the commandmnent,
1"Lay not mp for YOuirsclvcs treasurcs upon. carltk." To deposit our wealth
in tlue safetv vaults cf this wverld, and expeet the intcrest thercof te Le
remnitted foriward te, us aftcr wve have ent.ored into, heaven is a delusive
e.xpectation, thougli thousands cf Christians arc aiming te accoinplish this

by the provisions cf their -%vilis. The Lord's requirernent is that -we la-y up
for ourselves 1' treasures in heaven," drawing intercst thlerefroiii now, in
thle joy cf implicit, obedience, and the pence cf a goed conscience, assured

that wlhen ive are calied home we shahl go te our wealtli instead cf waiting
in vain for it te corne te us. W\V-e do mot affirm that tlue Christian is for-
bidden Vo iay by anything in this, world's banics. Ilere we must intcrprct
Seripture hy Scripture ; and the solern admionition cf Pauli concerning tbe
Christian's duty tei" provide for his ocw'n, espeeiaiiy for those cf bis own
house, " is l'y common conisent taken te refer tu a reasonable provision for
onels faniily. But tbis provision should not be sunîiptuous if, indued, we
are 'tstrangers and pilgrims on the earti." It shouid not be sucli as to
secure cither luxury or exemption from the necessity cf laber for our chul-
dren iviio corne after us. " aving food and raiment, let us therewith lie
contenit,-" says the SeriptL-ure. This is tlue piigrirn's portion ; and ive niai'
do weil to :szcure thîs muchi te flhe agyed or invaiid of our families ivho niai'
be ieft behind. But bcyond this -wc are ecearly fcrbidden te iay up on
carthi. ««'Ail men -annot reccivo this sziving, save thecy te, -%hemni it is
given."y Biessed are they who, ean and do receive it, for sucli mnake a
provision for themsemcves and for tleir chidron, and ehiidren's« elidren, of
which the prudence cf tbis wcrld knows notbing.

if ail disciples cf Christ îvould grivo while they live, and give accordiiug
as God bas prespered thum, what an impulse %vould bc imparted to mis-
sienr wek throughout the world ! Edersheinu, in his work upont the
'uinistry cf tbe Jowish temple, dweils upon the rigid requiremnent, cf the
Iaw that the offerer, in depositing bis gifi. in thie treasuri' cf the Lord, inwnt
bring it"' in hi.s lrand ;" mot in bis purse, flot by proxy--o sacrediy per-
sonai was the transaction. In like, mnanner, wc believe, shnuld Chiristians
give--directiv, and frem a living lm, and not circiiitously, or from dead
fingers. To make death our almoner anid the distributor of r'ur gifts -sa
worldly and unsanctified custont, invented, we seriously believe, by Satar.
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